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Bharani glass consultancy services
Plot no 926, Vivekanand Nagar Colony
Kukatpally
500072 Hyderabad
India

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
bharani glass consulting services was started by Wusirika Rama Rao in the late ´90s. Mr.rao has vast experience of
working in glass industry for nearly three decades. He has worked in AGI glasspac,sarabhai glass,Hindustan
national glass (HNG).
After working for nearly 30 years in glass industry, mr. Rama Rao started the consultancy and has designed furnaces
for various glass industries like excel glass, KS industries, gopal glass. He also provided his services as a
consultant to various companies like excel glass etc.
Following a paralytic stroke in february 2007,mr.rao had to take a break from consultancy services.Due to age &
health constraints,he wont be able to move out of the house. But thanks to the technology, with the help of a CAD
expert and other equipments,he can design the furnace on the computer.
We have already finished a project based on our new business model.
Interested persons may contact.
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